We are very excited to announce the WINNING MISSION from our
vote at Sunday School. It was a close race, and the two candidates were
neck and neck the whole me, but in the end School Kits for
UMCOR won.
So here’s what you need to know:
1. Only NEW supplies are accepted
2. No adver sing or characters of any kind are allowed on the supplies
3. UMCOR has very strict guidelines for what is accepted for supplies,
please make sure you only send in what is accepted
4. Each month we will collect a diﬀerent supply—keep watch each month
what the new supply is (you can send in other needed school supplies
at any me)
5. All Sunday School oﬀerings and money collected will go toward purchasing needed materials to complete kits, shipping, and to UMCOR to
provide School Kits worldwide.

Let’s be lots of kids’ superheroes and make
some School Kits!
Monthly collec on items listed on page 2.

Thank you in advance for your help with this great
mission. Check out the church's website—
ﬁrstumc.net for the full list of supplies we will be
collec ng throughout the year.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MISSION
All this year, we will be collec ng school supplies for UMCOR. At the end
of the school year, we will put together School Kits to be
sent to those in need of school supplies around the country, as well as
monetary dona ons to help with supplies around the world.
Below is the list of supplies and the month we will be collec ng them:
September—Blunt scissors (round ps only, no plas c scissors please)
October—box of 24 crayons (only 24‐count is accepted)
November—one‐subject notebook (3 notebooks are sent in each kit, no
3 or 5 subject notebooks please)
December—loose‐leaf paper (100 or 200 count is acceptable)
January—hand‐held pencil sharpener (1 inch or longer; plain colored)
February—ruler (12 inches or 30 cen meters long)
March—unsharpened pencils (no characters or adver sing of any kind
please)
April—erasers (2 inches or larger NO characters or adver sing on them)
May—monetary dona ons to purchase needed supplies to complete kits
and for shipping
Any of these supplies may be donated at
any me. Thank you in advance for your
help with this great mission.
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